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DIGESTIVE AID
Take Daily Nutrient Pack. Try Terrazyme, PB Assist, Digestzen, peppermint, fennel or ginger. Use the oils topically along stomach, 
belly button, and temporal lobes. One drop of Digestzen under the tongue can also be beneficial before and after meals. Avoid 
GMO’s and sugar.

Essential Oils A-Z Guide

GRIEF/SADNESS Apply Serenity, Peace or Console and Melissa on heart, wild orange and frankincense under tongue, and Balance on feet.

HEAD/NECK TENSION

Apply either Past Tense, Deep Blue, a mix of frankincense, lavender, and peppermint, or Digestzen over temples, depending on 
causation or trigger. Consider toxicity or hormonal imbalance as a cause, and consider taking citrus oils internally and/or applying 
Clary Calm along spine. In the case of an emotional trigger, apply emotional blends to 2 of the following areas: along heart, feet, 
stomach, and spine. 4 drops grapefruit in a glass of Water and over liver and ylang ylang over ovaries

HEALTHY CELLULAR
RESPONSE

Take Daily Nutrient Pack. Take DDR Prime Capsules as directed and 4–8 drops of frankincense internally each day. Massage the oils 
along spine, feet, and area of cellular stress 2–4 times a day. A digestive cleanse and food sensitivity assessment are recommended. 
Consider an infrareds sauna or liposomal of vitamin C.

HEALTHY INTESTINAL 
FLORA

Take GX Assist, PB Assist and arborvitae on belly; also apply oils on the bottoms of the feet. The number of drops needed depends 
on your body; Apply DDR Prime along the spine 2 times a day with a carrier oil. Use the oils for 10 days and after 30 days of taking 
probiotics, reduce to 3 capsules per week. Repeat until clear. If reoccurring, considering hormonal balancing and have doctor check 
for other threats in the intestines.

HELPS WITH FOCUS
& STAYING ON TASK

Apply InTune or vetiver below the nose, temples, and along spine. An intestinal cleanse and food sensitivity assessment (particularly 
for grain and dairy sensitivities) are recommended. Terrazyme and PB Assist should be implemented for ideal results. Because 
behavior is directly affected by emotions, consider your emotional environment, and apply Balance or Serenity, Console or Cheer 
along heart, feet, spine, tummy, and crown as needed.

IMMUNE SYSTEM
BALANCE

Take Daily Nutrient Pack. Consider doing an intestinal threat cleanse. Use emotional blends as needed. Take Cellular Complex 
internally, and apply it along the spine with a carrier oil 2 times a day. Take 2–4 drops of frankincense internally for healthy cellular 
response daily. Apply frankincense over heart and crown to lessen stress. Consider an infrared sauna and liposomal of vitamin C.

IMMUNE SYSTEM
SUPPORT

Combine On Guard, oregano, and lemon essential oils in a capsule; up to 3 times a day. Alternate with
melaleuca, Purify, helichrysum and arborvitae. Oils can also be applied to the bottoms of the feet and along the spine with a carrier 
oil for added benefit 2 times a day. Diffusing oils is also beneficial for airborne threats. Consider vitamin D3 and liposomal vitamin C 
supplementation.

IMMUNE SYSTEM 
SUPPORT FOR EARS, 
EYES,  THROAT

Alternate taking 2 drops of oregano and 4 drops of melaleuca together and 4 drops of 2 capsules of On Guard Plus 2x/day. Diffuse 
lime, lemon, and melaleuca or On Guard. Apply arborvitae and helchrysm along spine with carrier oil 2 times a day. Also take vitamin 
D3 and liposomal Vitamin C.

IMMUNE SYSTEM
THREAT PROTECTION

For skin threats, apply arborvitae, On Guard, frankincense, melissa, and/or black pepper diluted in a carrier oil several times a day. For 
systemic threats, use the same oils, but add citrus oils for increased white blood cell production. Layer oils along the spine in a carrier 
oil at least 2 times a day. Take DDR Prime internally for additional support, and apply it on the spine 2 times a day for up to 8 weeks. 
Take On Guard Plus internally as directed. Also consider vitamin D3 and liposomal vitamin C supplementation.

INCREASED FEELINGS 
OF HAPPINESS

Apply Balance on soles of feet, Serenity, Cheer, Peace or Console on heart, Joyful Blend on stomach and head crown chakra, 
frankincense under tongue (also deeply inhale one drop), and 5 drops of peppermint on back of neck upon waking.

MENSTRUAL CYCLE

Take Daily Nutrient Pack. Apply geranium, clary sage, and Clary Calm over the uterus as often as needed. Bone nutrients 4 capsules 
up to 3 times in a day for temporary relief of cramping.MENTAL ALERTNESS

Take Daily Nutrient Pack. Apply wild orange, frankincense, and peppermint to temples; also apply to hands, and inhale. Take 4-8 
drops of grapefruit, lemon, or lime twice a day for occasional fatigue and low mental alertness. Lower dosage as energy levels 
increase.
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NORMAL HORMONE
LEVELS

Take Daily Nutrient Pack. Apply clary sage, geranium, Clary Calm, Whisper at least 2 times a day over uterus and ovaries. Fennel can 
be taken internally for hormonal balancing, along with dill, coriander, and basil essential oils.

OCCASIONAL EAR
DISCOMFORT

Massage melaleuca and lavender essential oil mixed with a carrier oil around ears 2–3 times a day. Apply Purify on a cotton ball over 
the ear overnight. Add 1 drop of helichrysum to cotton ball to support healthy drainage of ears. Use Past Tense for temporary relief 
of neck tension. Repeat for 3–7 days.

Essential Oils A-Z Guide

OCCASIONAL FATIGUE
Apply grapefruit and Zendocrine over adrenal glands 2 times a day. Take Mito2Max as directed for adrenal support, added oxygen 
production and brain energy. Consider using emotional blends that cater to the source of stress. Also take B vitamins and Daily 
Nutrient Pack

OCCASIONAL
SKIN IRRITATIONS

Apply melaleuca, lavender, and frankincense with carrier oil several times a day. Consider doing an intestinal cleanse.
Combine 4 drops each of lavender, peppermint, and lemon in a glass of water or in a veggie capsule, Terrazyme Complex, and PB 
Assist. Consider food sensitivities and triggers.

OCCASIONAL
SLEEPLESSNESS

Apply Balance on feet and Serenity on heart, earlobes, and in cusp of ear. For added support, add a glass of water at night with 3 
drops each of lavender, orange, and vetiver or 1 drops of Roman Chamomile in tea. Apply veviter and cedarwood along spine. Take 
Serenity Sleep Capsules as directed. 

PROMOTES 
DETOXIFICATION OF 
CHEMICALS

Take 1 drop of cilantro internally 2 times a day, and apply it to the feet, spine, and liver 2 times a day. Take 4–8 drops of lemon or 
grapefruit and 4–8 drops of Slim & Sassy in a capsule or glass of water. 2 weeks take the Daily Nutrient Pack.

PROMOTES HEALTHY
SKIN

Do an intestinal cleanse, and take Terrazyme and PB Assist. For relief of occasional skin irritation, massage melaleuca and lavender 
with carrier oil on skin. Apply frankincense with carrier oil for added support.

RESPIRATORY SYSTEM Take Daily Nutrient Pack and the recipe for seasonal/environmental threats listed above. Consider doing an intestinal cleanse as well 
as a food sensitivity assessment for gluten and dairy. Apply Breathe and Deep Blue to the back and chest during respiratory stress. 
Apply oils to hands, and inhale. An infrared sauna and high doses of Vitamin C are recommended.

SCRATCHY THROAT
Apply 4 drops of On Guard and/or clove on the back of throat. Use peppermint and clove to soothe.
Combine 25 drops or clove, peppermint and helichrysum, On Guard with 2 oz. of water in a glass spray bottle; spray on throat as 
needed. Use melaleuca topically and internally on throat up to 3 times a day. Consider taking Thyme and Arborvitae topically

SEASONAL/
ENVIRONMENTAL
THREATS

Combine 4 drops each of lavender, peppermint, and lemon in a glass of water or in a veggie capsule; take up to 3 times
a day for Breathe. Do a intestinal threat cleanse for deeper balancing of the respiratory system. Balancing
the digestive systems supports clear breathing. Grapefruit internally and over liver with a carrier oil.

TEMPORARY RELIEF 
OF FULL MUSCLE 
ACHES

Consider doing intestinal cleanses. Check with your functional doctor for systemic threats. Take Daily Nutrient Pack. Apply DDR 
Prime, peppermint, and/or frankincense along the spine with carrier oil. Take frankincense internally. Use emotional blends. Take 
Terrazyme Complex, and consider being tested for food sensitivities. Consider going to an infrared sauna 2 times a week and using 
vitamin C Iv’s or taking high doses of vitamin C. Vitamin D3 supplementation is also recommended.

TEMPORARY 
RELIEF OF TOOTH 
DISOMFORT

Place 1 drop of clove on a cotton ball, and place it inside of the mouth on the tooth in discomfort. Dilute 3 drops of clove and Roman 
chamomile and/or lavender in a carrier oil; massage into jaw. For infants, apply 1 drop of diluted mixture 3 times a day to soothe 
gums/teeth.

THYROID SUPPORT

TRAVELERS IMMUNE
SYSTEM SUPPORT

Take Daily Nutrient Pack. Apply DDR Prime over thyroid 2 times a day and along the spine with carrier oil. Apply Balance on fee with 
carrier oil. 2 times a day. Apply myrrh and lemongrass over the thyroid, alternating with Grounding Blend and geranium over the 
thyroid. Use lemongrass sparingly. Apply grapefruit topically to the thyroid and liver.

Take 3 drops each: oregano, helichrysum, clove, and arborvitae. For cellular support, take Cellular Complex internally and use it 
externally along the spine with a carrier oil at least 2 times a day for up to 6 weeks. Repeat if necessary. Also include vitamin D3 and 
vitamin C supplementation.


